
Mayfair Lab 5-8 Guidance Resources
● Second Step is offering free social and emotional learning activities for ages 5-13, a podcast 

for families and a mindfulness program. (District Approved Curriculum)
● National PTA has developed a number of resources for families concerned about remote 

learning and stress and anxiety related to COVID-19.
● The Association for Career and Technical Education has compiled a list of resources for 

distance learning as well as free online courses.
● CASEL has collected a number of resources to assist in addressing students’ social and 

emotional needs.  
● National Center for Learning Disabilities offers a guide for parents for online learning for 

students with learning disabilities.
● Sanford Harmony at National University provides social and emotional learning tools for 

pre-K–6. 
● Common Sense has curated a list of tools to assist children with special needs or learning 

differences that should be helpful to parents during school closures. 
● NEWSELA offers social/emotional learning lessons students can complete remotely.
● BrainPOP provides movies with social/emotional learning components that students can 

watch and respond to. 
● Because kids are participating in more digital learning, offer a refresher on digital safety, 

cyberbullying, etc.
● The New York Times is offering writing prompts, interactive discussions, documentaries and 

contests (updated every weekday) 
● Now is a great time to check out Google Expeditions, where you’ll find virtual field trips and 

AR experiences. 
● Everfi offers free online courses for K-12 students on financial education, STEM, career 

readiness, health and wellness, social-emotional learning, and more. (District Approved 
Curriculum).

● Centervention’s game-based behavior interventions help students practice social and 
emotional skills.

● The Original Ned Show offers “fun stuff for home,” including printables about responsibility, 
making good choices, etc. 

● Seesaw is a remote learning platform, but the home-learning tips for families may be helpful 
for school counselors to share. 

● The Special Olympics GenerationUnified.org has an abundance of video content and 
amazing stories to help keep you inspired and uplifted.

● Older students may be interested in learning how to journal with Mayo Clinic’s Gratitude 
Challenge. 

● Students may want to tour college campuses here and here, since they can’t visit in real life.
● Inside SEL links to a number of social/emotional learning resources. 
● In terms of free resources for a variety of learning or enrichment needs, note that for younger 

students, free streaming is available from Pluto TV and Kanopy, the Metropolitan Opera 
offers free access to nightly streaming and Scholastic Learn at Home is offering 20 days of 
free access (up to three hours per day). Additionally, ASCA member Holly Altiero has 
developed a webpage of education companies offering free subscriptions due to school 
closings.

https://www.secondstep.org/covid19support
https://www.pta.org/home/family-resources/coronavirus-information?fbclid=IwAR0NFdt-1j8ZVm8RmWRSa3FY_nZSatFCTTl4EafU_lhMSt-JEupOlyIuNbw
https://www.acteonline.org/professional-development/opportunities/distance-learning-resources/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdJPRm8R0LDRQ3JO9NLuVUr0E2gaGH6O/view
https://www.ncld.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/A-Parents-Guide-to-Virtual-Learning-4-Actions-To-Improve-your-Childs-Experience-with-Online-Learning.pdf
https://online.sanfordharmony.org/?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-42294915
https://www.commonsense.org/education/top-picks/best-special-education-apps-and-websites?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-42294915
https://newsela.com/about/distance-learning/
https://www.brainpop.com/social-emotional-learning/
https://www.guardingkids.com/p/guardingkidscom-resources.html
https://www.guardingkids.com/p/guardingkidscom-resources.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/11/learning/coronavirus-resources-teaching-learning-and-thinking-critically.html
https://edu.google.com/products/vr-ar/expeditions/?modal_active=none
http://everfi.com/remotelearning
https://www.centervention.com/
http://www.thenedshow.com/
https://web.seesaw.me/
https://jb.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W7cDH2K7NF2qzW5_lrqQ5d5KZd0/*W6_Gp-l60vMSsW1-pf1g4GJ57q0/5/f18dQhb0SbTT8XJ8WsW2TqBZJ2wqbgQW4VtZwQ6bJzcLVRqVD57fMH_HW4NfVNZ9h3lwCW6YQ8F87NyzV8W7vsFVC6WwXlnW7MssWx5YybVMW7tGpCj4CB5ysW83_Pn-7JCxGlW81bhDK7N_KqMW11GtpL520N2HW7v70tS2Hyb60W9dH8_66V4mf7W8XyYQ88QKpyrW4sj3hV2BcyM9N1mGWlYd3RVLN64HR0N3QV69W8xx3Jn962Bn_W3yRN6k2zHS0YW5PSBRl529qh7W2V1d1Q15yNt8N4VbV7j25VvzW1xkNdF4qYVW_W6bVCQd4VsSslVScc1n2Tg7j5W5s1vvf6n8ZC2W24GVgD4M3753W5w176k2xHP-kW8dg1jy6bLQnpW4CNWM919bNv6N7-cpr2ClgqnW72zrXT7129nRW62KRXN5nJdVzW3myvKX3W4Tg6W3zbT_w7l3qMWW6JfQnv5qPTcQW4QXW5P19rcTfW7g20gV66Hl4gW5KML6B2_ySyPW6Y7Jwk25YBWVW5_6T735Jj8-DN1wgyzMVL6QTS6778KSb2p102
https://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/gratitude
https://www.mayoclinichealthsystem.org/gratitude
http://www.ecampustours.com/
https://www.youvisit.com/collegesearch/
https://insidesel.com/2020/03/12/covid-19/
https://pluto.tv/welcome
https://www.kanopy.com/kids
https://www.metopera.org/about/press-releases/met-to-launch-nightly-met-opera-streams-a-free-series-of-encore-live-in-hd-presentations-streamed-on-the-company-website-during-the-coronavirus-closure/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/

